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It is true that m in is p irt of hi-i su"-rotundings. lb is equalIy true
that hie irnitate-3 those with whoin hie cornes ini contac t. M. uto the
above rnay be added that every one, sone tiinc or other chooses and sets
hisi model before himtr o co)py anI faLihion his own career and life ini
sotit-what a similar in inner. As e ich person strives to miake his own
life the hest, ib is abiolutely necessary for hirn to have his mnodel pure
and as near complebe as possiible. Jiîst as an artist sits down and repro-
dures on canvas the distinct and minuiteit debails of a statue. As the
two portions of hutu.Ln life are so widely different, it xuay be considered.
as a general law, tha.t a mani shotild not set up for his model a wornan,
neither should a woman amran. It. ay, howe ver, be considered aslight
evasion, when this law is violated in one of our studios, but doubtl'ess
with as good resuits.

It is of course diffic-nlt for un3ophisticated sttudents to accept Dar-
win's theory of evolution, but. yet we have had such plain and unar-
coutita>le illustraio>ns of apeish characteris-tics displavyed zecerîtly, that
Darwin alone cari give satisfacbory reasons for thern. The illustrations
above referred to were Iately exhibited by our Freshrnen. Suddenly in
the midst of a maodemn nineteenth century lecture on elocution, these
singulzir tendencies were erinced. Oae littie fellow slings hirnself over
the seat in true m.)ukt-yish style. An.ither big fellow strokes his long
goatee, and clanabers for the open window. Another active littie lad,
forgebting that th9~ passing ag,,es had worn off the hinder appendage
p ssessed by bis pro enitorb, illustratecI the old adage that &4 Pride must
have a fall," and bool- a turble for hirnself out the window. Several

m )re crawl along on ail fours for the back entrarice. These singular
m i nifestations were at lerigbh closed. Otie, whose legs were longer than
the others, was disrovered retrea.ting precipitously for the door in a
position very suggestive of the traditiunal Jorko. After some littie
diffizulty these apeis;h propensities were quelled, and manrkirid has tided
over another daugerous epoch.

The sble wing-s of night had corne,
The twinkling stars shone in the sky,
The shadows gathered on the Hill,
The learned piles in silence lie.
Chip. Hall reared uip its stately height,
Shadowing deep von lispibig nuls,
The last week's wash cornes thundering down,
Like bouring rocks in Alpine hilks.
But hark ! the deep-toned bell is heard,
Tiie .thenzrum ineets to-riight;
Us echoes die ini von dark sky,
The windows gleani with rosy light.
A figure issues froin the door,
Flow dark and niystic there hie stands;*
His back sustairis a shapeless mnass,
H-e grasps it tight with quivering hands.
What means this dark suspicious art l
No one linigers near to see hini,
A fres--hînan sinall and vacant too,
Bears liis wash ti Athenoeum.
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